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butions.. Letters should not be
mailed later than Monday morn-

ing.

Cone again boosters!

The county school fair was a great.
success.

* a e

Clemson College has issued a bhulIle-
t.in on South ('aro!ina's futare peach
crop. The present "peach" cr'op is
what worries us.

The young debaters on the negative
side of the debate "Rersolved that
Laurens county shottd have medical
inspection of Iher. schools," held in the
school huilding Friiay afternoon, did
not winl hill pot tp a live discusslot
under adverse c!rcumistances. Their
principal trot ble was the lack of any
real subistance to "a rgufy" on.

The superintendent of educationl
and the rural school sutpervisor have
issued a long note of thanks taking in
all Who had any connection with mak-
ing the fair a success. They are quite
right in doing this. We think that
they themselves are due a vote of
thanks of some kind for their work
and inl hlsif o' Ilhe people of the city
and County so we hereby ti an k thou.
The fair was Iinarily dune to their
efferts nnd they should receive credit
for its successianl lenefits.
The neetinigs of tei demaocratie

ilnibs S-at irda y afternoon I are very
l':m porta t. inc '' iires lnd shoutl I b
lr"< ly att'nded. We say limportatit
heruse the elba.h are the foiumlatioi
stones of ihe- pt y. Wh('ther or not
tI teeting: ot t''is particular year
are: to be more iimportant or 'lively"
than other yoirs we do not know, for
we have nty interested ou rselv'es
enough to fin 'I o'ut. tiut one thing is

tote certain, nothing done in the club
weetingts this year is lil)ie to have
much hearing on tihe election to fol-
low in tht x'zimer. It is already
for'eseen thit . thiere will he no restr'ic-

-. t!cns of thi pr'iimary and2( endorsements
of candidates 'will not amount to a
row of pins whien the votes are polled.

A heutt Twenty Caris Filled with En-
* tuislastic Town Roomers Arived
'4hortly A ftir Noon Yesterdiay.
A~bout twenty atutomnobiles flIlied

with tire?! and (lusty, yet. enthusiastic
Gresenweod hoosters arrived in T-aui-

,g yesteirday shortly after' noon andi
s tabout ani hIOUr in tihe city mnak-

.pyt '-cquiaintanices and dlistrihbuting ad-

(polp1ggtg ml titor. inclidentallty taking
Mrs. yhtile wavit ing. Tb.he bnchi of

hom he mo~re met at Oray Court by
whi gsClerkh of Court Power,

1drol, Thiompjson atnd Treasurter
YiUj,()wh stendeud themi a welcome

to the~county.
'mo lit tie ent tertalinment in the

va" of an a uteOmobile ride around the
('ti hiad been'i plannied for the boosters
btt no defin Ite news could he learned
ats to the~time of their arrival so thiis
Jt:d to lbe alb adoned. I (owever, quiite
p u "mber' of i zens mtet t hem on thec
re'-' r sqaa"mid offered the hiomage
& '"'e city.

a''t boosters left about 2:30 o'clock
fe'- (lintoni, be'ing escorted by Mayor
cc' Mfrs. Copeland, Capt. F. S. i~vans
cnd 10ditor' W. W. hiarris, in t~he car

A P~HOTO' FORl E'AOJ STAtVE
OF DEVEII,)PMENT.-

Babies will grow-And while
they asi growing, you should
have them photographed often
enough to keep a reeord of
edeoh fnteri~sting stage of their
chIdhod.
Yew dill prise the collection

of buay's pictures more ad
nmop' as thme years go by.-

kean appointment today.
mIK STUnIm.

SOCIAL- ArD PERSONAL
CLINTON HAPPENINGS

MIany Things of Interest About the
People of the Neighboring Town.
Clinton,, April 13.-On Thursday af-

ternoon Mrs. C. M. Bailey delightfully
entertained a number of friends.
Mrs. W. J. Bailey gave a lovely re-

ception on Wednesday evening in hon-
or of Mrs. Thornwell Jacobs of Atlan-
ta, Ga. The house was made lovely for
the occasion with ferns and palms,
with the color scheme of pink and
white effectively carried out. The
guests were met by Miss Lila Dillard
and invited into the reception room
where Mrs. W. J. Bailey, Mrs. Thorn-
well Jacobs, Mrs. A. V. Martin, ai)d
Mrs. Barnett received them. In the
dining room Mirs. Geo. Wright and Mrs.
W. H. Workman presided, while Misses
Mary Bean, Zee Wright, and Helen
Bailey served a delicious sweet course.

Invitations have been received here
this week to the marriage of Miss May
Little of laurens to Mr. Roderick 11.
McDonald of Columbia, the same to
take place at the First Presbyterian
Church of Laurens on the evening of
A pril the 23rd. Miss Little has vifit-
ei here frequently and has numerous
friends here who are interested in her
approaching marriage. The wedding
will be attended by several from this
place.

Mrs. T. P. Burgess of Crawfordvilie,
Ga.. is on a visit to her daughter, Miss
Frances Burgess.

Miss Maria Burgess of Kingstree,
is the guest this week of Mrs. J.
W. Leake.
Miss Clayte Bailey of the Greenville

Female College spent several (lays of
the past week here with her parents.

Miss Arnie Copeland of the College
for Women, Columbia, spent 1:aster
here with her parents.

Miss Julia Guyton of Anderson,
visited here this weok as the guest
of Mrs. A. H. Russell and Miss Mollie
Manson.

Dr. W. P. Jacobs and the Rev. .1.
11. 'Branch spent several days of this
week at Oxford, N. C., attending an

Orphanage Workers' honference.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. IIarper and lit-

tle daughter visited relatives at
Greernville and Anderson during the
past week.

Olrs. .1. W. Davis and T. L. W.
Halley attended the state medical as-

sociation meeting held at Florence
this wook.

Air. and 'Mrs. W. N. Bell and ehil-
(r'en of Greenville, visited here this
week as the guests of J. 1). Hell and
family.

Miss Sadie 1,es!ie of 1lailet, N. C.,
visited here this week as the guest of
M:ss M:trgaret Durant.

Miss Dlet tle Atkinson of (happells,
is the guest this week of Mrs. W. M.
McMillan.

Iev. W. A. Fai rey, D. II. Boyd and
H. L. King attended the district con-

ference meeting held at Pickens this
week.

miss 10mme Robertson returned
Monday from 'Clemson College where
rhe has b~een visiting her brIot her.

Mr's. 'Thor'nwell JTacobs return'ied to
her' home ha Atlanta on Monday after'
a visit, here to Mrs. WV. J. Bailey.

Prof. Rupert Mcintosh of Spartan--
burg, formerly of this place, visited
here (luring the past week.
Mrs. A. P. LIttle and baby spent sev-

eral days of the past week In Columbia.
Mrsq. Willlam H. .James retur'ned to

her home in Atlanta on Tuesday af-
ter a week's visit here to her mother,
Mt's. WV. C. Neville.

Second Week Jurors.
List of jur'ors for second week:
W. R1. Medlock,
ii. J1. Nabors.

RI. J. D~onnon.
F. TI. Curry.
L.. S. Cooper.
J. C. Shell.
A. F. Coleman.

W. F.. Adair.
Jno. A. Franks.
Chas. WV. 'Taylor.
11. T. D~unlap.
F. A. KnIght.
Jne. 'T. Blakely.
WV. D). Stoddard.
Gleo. F. Little.
Rt. it. Chapman.
W. F. McIanicl.
Tihos. II. Little.
ii. L. Roper,.
II. Fw. Wheeler.
S. A. Birowne.
J1. D. Woods.
J1. C. rl'homnas.
Gleo. M. Nabors.
Jno. Hf. Tumblin.
J. Wmn. Goodwin.
3. F. Martin.
'C. D. Cor.
I. Ii. Davis.
3. Hicks Martin.
P. L~. McIntire.
W. 0. Winters.
HI. P. Montjoy.
Jnow. M. 0opoland,

To Case a CoMd In One Der
Tae *AKAT1 BROMOQuminine.' IttopatheCoas asfiff ache and works o ties dod.,

D idst reundmone? if it fa to ent.

COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR ,

WAS GREAT SUCCESS
(Continued from Page One.)

'the (lay and one that won the hearts
of all who were present was the folk
dance and .May-pole dance which was
given on the school grounds several
times by seome of the smaller children
of the graded school. Under the di-
rection of Misses Calimes, Stover and
Williams the children captivated the
onlookers by the grace and beauty of
their dances.

Township Exhibits.
A prize of $5.00 was offered for the

best general exhibit from each town-
ship. In these five points were con-
sidered-written school work, arts,
domestic art, original work and man-
ual training. Ljanrens and Clinton
generously withdrew from this con-
test. The following were the success-
ful schools:
Laurens township: First, Watts

Mill; second, Prospect; third, Lau-
rens 1111 school.
Youngs township: Friendship, Ora,

Lanford.
.Dials township: Shiloh, Gray Court-

Owings, Barksdale.
Sullivan township: Hickory Tavern,

Brewerton.
Waterloo township: Oakville, Mt.

Gallagher.
C2ross 11111 township: Cross 11111

school; Long View, Wade school.
lunter township: Rock 4lridge,

Lydia Mill, Lisbon.
Jacks township: Renno, Odells,

Iurricane.
Scuflletown township: Sandy Silings,
Long Branch, Musgrove.

The Schot.d Parade.
The school parade was the crown-

ing feature of the day from the spec-
tacular standpoint. By actual count
there were 2,800 children in line he-
sides teachers and trustees, making
in all almost three thousand. The line
stretched from the school grounds to
the public square and almost around
the square one time. The children
marched four abreast. Many of the
schools had distinctive uniforms and
nearly all of the girls not uniformed
were dressed in white, making a very
attractive and beautiful appearance.
Especially to be noted in the parade
were the yellow and green colors of
the I Lurens high school, tihe Tllorn-
well orphanage, the Mountville school
end the 1)utei eaps and aprons of the
Trinity Ridge girls. The first three
were awarded honors in the order
mentioned. The 'parade was headed
by the trustees, over one hundred in
number followed by the Boy Scouns
under tie direction of Mr. Ja:ues I'.
1larney. 'lhencame the children
marchlin. in splendid order.

The II ih School Orators.
IPriday evening Ihe high school ora-

torleal contest, was held at the grad-
ed school auditorium. The aameso(
the yout'1 orators and their .Iu!e.teis
have previously been printed. The con-
test was largely attended anld tht
young men spoke well. Clinthion Ihign
school, represented by .John Holland
1lrunter', waIs awardied tile lr~at mledal
plresented by t he Minter family ini
memory of their father, Capt. J1. IR.
Minter. Tile secondl honor wen31t to
Fred Cox, of the Lanford school. The
jud~ges wvere Dr. D. D). Wallace, Prof.
J1. BI. Coleman and Prof. Cartledge. Dr.
Wallace presented the medals in a
very graceful speechl. Drm. Wallace al-
so announced that Miss Franices Blrltt
of tile Princeton school hadl been0
awarded the (D). A. RI. 'medal for the
blest ipaper 01n tile history of South
Caro1ina. Prof. (Qdlemn presenited
to Harold Wallace thle medal annually
presented b~y Mr. .Johln D. WV. Watts to
time ch~ampion boy corn grower of tile
counIity. Tills medal went to Illarold
Wallace, of Shiloh. -Prof. Coleman
also presenited tile altletic cup to
Galloway of tile Clinton track team.
Dunring thle evening a dlelightful muns-
ical programi was renidered by the
Presbyterian college orchestra. Supt.
SullIvan presided dlurin~g the evening.

Thee following honors wecre award-
ed:

Literary Awards.
First grade, reading: First, Ruth

Wallace, Friendshilp; second, Ethel
Armstrong, Shilohl; third, Madge Tur-
1ner, Laurencs Mill.
Second grade: First, Edmunid Lake,

Lau rens city school; second, Luceile
MartIn, Watts mill school ; thlirdl, Vera
Lowe, Cross 11111.
Third anld fourth grades: FIrat, Sara

Eliza Swygert, Laurens city school;
second, B. Copeland, Clinton; third,
Grace Davis, Prin.ecton.

Fifth and sixth grades: First, Gladys
Roper, Laurens; second, Leona Grum-
bios, Friendship; third, James Benja-
min, Clinton.
Spelling-Third and fourth grades:

First, Mary Peden, Gray Court-
Owings; second, Winone Martin, 'Pros-
pect; third, -Ruby Martin,'Copeland.

Fifth, sixth and seventh grades:
First Lou Roberts, Huntersville; sec-
ond, Marie Madden, Prospect; third,
Dena Nelson, Woodrdw Wilson schoel,

Eighth, : ninth and tenth grades
First, Sadieqray, Eden; second, Fran-
cas Davis, Laurens; third, Belle Pat-
terson,. Lanford,

Arithmneti-./hird and fourth

grades: First,. Laurie King, Orogs,
Hill; second, Hary Gray, Gray Court-
Owings; third, Marguerite Roper,
Eden.

Fifth and sixth grades: First, Dor-
roh Hairston, Laurens; second, Vir-
ginia Mcowain, Cross Hill; third,
Nathan Wallace, Ora.

Seventh, eighth, nine and thenth
grades: First, Rebecca Lake,- Laurens
city schools; second, Myrtle Teague,
Lisbon; third 'Carlton Hellams, Shiloh.
Composition--Third and fdurth

grades: First, Norine Martin, Pros-
pect; second, Ruth Culbertson, Water-
loo; third, Richard Counts, Laurens.
Fifth and sixth grades: First, Mary

Blackwell, Laurens; second, Perry
Wallace, Ora; third, Alice Copoland,
Renno.

Seventh, eighth, ninth and tenth
grades: First, Hattie Sullivan, Lau-
rens city -school; second, Renick Ken-
nedy, Ora.

Declaintiion, Primitry-First, Ruth
Arnold, Princeton; second, Marguerite
Cain, Trinity-Ridge; third, James Fer-
guson, Clinton.
Gramnmar-First, Mamie Sue Wof-

ford, Prospect; second, Curtis Teague,
Mountville; third Arthur Wilson,
Shiloh.
Button Holes Contest-First, Grace

Finley, Prospect; second, Lois Adair,
Bailey school.

Darning: First, Laura Benjamin,
Hailey; second, Nannie Cox, Laurens.

Elementary Athletics.
50-yard dauh, first three grades, boys

-Perry Campbell, Woodrow Wilson;
Roy Odell, Watts Mill.
50-yard dash, fourth grade boys-- l-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Noice----Parties desiring a first classmeadow for cOws or horses, see me at
once. No tresspassing allowed. C. II.Roper. 39-It
Mules For Male--Few young mulesfresh from the markets for sale at

attractive prices. W. 1i. Wharton, Wa-
terloo, S. C. 39-It-pd
For Sine or IRent--One house and

three acre lot on Conway street. See
C. F. Brooks. 39-It-pd

Lost, April 17 gray cloak with black
velvet collar, between Laurens and
road to Waterloo. ]Finder please no-
tify J. W. Hill1, Cross Hill. 39-1t-pd
Notice--Carlington Meadow in goodrepair. Parties wishing good pasturefor cows, see me at once. When ca-

pacity of meadow is reached no more
will be booked. C. if. Roper. 39-1 t
Nurse Wanted---Young girl wante(

as uni'se for small child. Wages ac-
cording to worn h; girl to live in home.
.\pply at once to -irs. John Ilicks,
corner 'i'odd and Farley avenues, Lau-
ren s, S. C. 39-1 t

laost--At Watts M1Ill ball park Sat-
urday afternoon, white stick-pin with
red stone settings. Fi itable reward
if returned to this ofie1 . :39-it-pd

Lost --1 ladies' coat, puin color, two
G. ". C. ehass pins on lapel, initials 1t.
C. Notify Box 65, lFountain inn, for
reward. 39-it-pd
Notice-No use of Garlington Mea-

dlow for any purp'iose wIthout my her-
mission. C. HI. Roper. 39-it
For Sale-Small stock of goods and

fixtures (new) at less than invoice
cost; also new store-room for rent. An
established business goes with this
sale. See The Putnam Co., Unrksdale,
S. C. 38-3t

'Expectant Mothers write quick for
bottle MOTilltR'S FRrlHUND, that great
wvoman's Medicine. Make child birth
easy. Don't suffer dleath. Price $1.00.
dleliveredl at your home. 10. Lee Pitts,
Clinton, S. C. 36-40
For Sale--One 12-horse power tray

gasoline engine. In first class condi-
tion. lUsed hut a short while. Reason
for selling: Want larger one. Prict
rearsonable. Apply to W. P. Hudgens
or William Byrd. , 38-51

Byrdvllle Dairy and Stock farm jack
nowv ready foir service. Prize wvinning
colts. Raise mules and save money.

37-5t
Penhleron Stallion-Thor'oughibred

andc registeredb. WVill stand for this
season at Martin's stable, Laurens, S.
C. Pedigree furnish'edl to those inter-
estedb. Guaranteed living colt. £20.00.
W. L. Teague and. L. WV. Martin.

34-12t-pd
Chilcken Exchange--Breeders and

tanecirs to make this column the
chicken and egg exchange for' Lau-
rens county.
For Sale-Choicest pea-vine hay,

corn and fodder, at prevailing prices.
Write or apply to Watts Mills Ollicc.

32-tf
P'ianos For Sale--Persons dosiring

to purchase an excellent uprIght piano
at a great bargain see me at once.
Have two foar sale, both now. For
further particulars apply J. M. Hamp-
ton, Laurens, S. C. 31-10t

,DR. J. H. MOORE, ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Women

and-
Children a Specialty

Enterprise Bank Building. .Phone 22

fiICH, TEAKfLL
*II.

346, l 00 bb..
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BAIGN6 POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

Cakes, hot biseuit, hot breads, and
other pastry, are daily necessities
in the American family. Royal Bak-
ing Powder will make them more
digestible, wholesome, appetizing.'

No Alum-No Limea fwsphate9

bert Templeton, Watts; Brooks Bryson, Laurens Club. No. 1.
Mountville. Laurens Democratic Club No. 1 will

100-yard dash, fifth grade boys- meet In the Chamber of Commerco
Floyd Corbett, Lisbon; Paul Kelly, room underneath the Enterprise Bank
Friendship. Saturday afternoon, April 26th, at 3

100-yard dash, sixth and seventh o'clock for the purpose of organizing
grades, boys-Ernest Madden, Lisbon; electing delegates to the county con-
Walter Armstrong, Gray Court-Owings. voltion and transacting any other
50-yard dash, first three grades, girls-- business that night come up for con-
Grace Patton, \Vatts; Emnmie Ray, sideration.
Renno. Alison Lee, Sec.

50-yard dash, fourth and fifth grades,
girls-lDoney Garrett, Patton; Rebecca All Day Singing at Hopewell.
Adams, Laurens. Attention is again called to the all-
100-yard dash, sixth and seventh day singing that will take place at
grades, girls-Nellie Riddle, Clinton; Hopewell church on the first Satur-
Pattie Wilkes, Laurens. day and Sunday in May. Delcgates
220-yard run, all grades, boys-Ern- are requested to go on Saturday as

est Madden, Lisbon; Walter Armstrong, the train does not run on Sunday.
Gray Court-Owings. All are cordially Invited to attend.

24-inch hurdle, first six grades, girls
--Vera Blakely, Watts; Walter Arm- NOTICE.
strong. Gray Court and Clayte Ray of To the Subscribers a11 Patrons of tia
Renno tied. Laurens relephone Co.

Athletics, Potato Itace-Fourth and You are hereby notified that the in-
fifth grades, Boys and girls: First, creased rates for tejephone servicewill go mtt erfect on1 May 1 1914 IfMattie L.' Copeland, Renno; second, any subser desires t discontinue
Brooks Madden, Lisbon; third, Eugene the use of t leptldnen they will
Henderson Wadsworth. lease notify res dentof tle com-

Potato Race-Sixth and seventh pany in writng r before the 30thday of April, 191,.grades, boys and girls: First, Alton Laurens Telephone Co.,
lialdwin, hickory Tavern; second, Jo- By W. It. Richey, Pres.
seph llolmes, Lisbon. April 21, 1914. 39-2t

Shoe Race-Third, fourth and filfth --

grades: First, .Brooks Madden, Lis-
bon; second, lennie Blakely.

Three-legged race for boys, all
grades: First, Downes Monroe and Ace
Workman, Wadsworth; second, Jo-
seph lolmes and Brooks Madden, Lis-
bon.

1"lementary field: Running high
jump, boys, I.ouis 1bo, Watts' 1111;
George 101t, 'i'rinlty-Ridge; Cecil
Gray. Gray Court-Owings.
Running high jump, girls: Maude

Ellis, Clinton; Marie 'Campbell, Gold-
ville; Winona Ilughes, Watts Mill.

Standing high jump boys: George BILVERWARE-
Copeland, Renno; Coke Traynham,
Hickory Tavern; E. Galloway, Clin-
tonl. For tie early spring bride,

Standing high jump, girls: Nannie welve stocked up with a most
Lee Snoddy, First, second and third. splendid showing of plated

Pole vault, Toni Davenports Trinity- and solid
Ridge; Cecil Gray, Gray Court;' E.
Galloway, Clinton. Those wishing to purchase

at gift of unusual exedlIenceLaurens 31111 Club. and real Instrinsic value will
Laurens Mills Democratic club will fid an inspection of our

meet at usual place Saturday after- silverware stocks most pro-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, for the purpose fitall Indeed.of of ganizing and electing delegates Every now design that is
to the county convention. offered this season Is to be

R. S. Templeton, PrCsl seen here.

Cough Medicine for nColtadren.
Too much care cannot be used in u ththe '1nrpis B

selecting a cough medicine for ccgln-
Irvn. It should be pleasant to take, a strt tngatker
contain no harmful substance and be t tiehtrc ptifon
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough

Atenio itan cledt heal

Remedy meets thesew requirements and
Is a favorite with the mothers of
young children everywhere. For sale
by all dealers.

You'll Shake Hands With Yourself
when you get ncquasinted withwQll~St this Drug storo, because you-
will find everything to your sat-
Isfaction. Quality, quantity,
price and courtesy will surely
please y h. We do business on
the irin iple of treating all cus-

!". Ctorners ight, add that always

Wr brf a them bafk again. 3Wry
, Ql1fj thing that a; high grade, up4o-

date drug stove shouldthave will
be found here at right Drios.

POWE DRUG COMPANY
On the Square Lauren,. S. C.


